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and improving. The lack of school fa-
cilities in the country districts, the hor-
rible conditions existing in the Eastern 1
penitentiary, the duty of making a new
legislative and congressional apportion-
ment and a law to prevent the wholesale
purchase of tax receipts by political par-
lies are commented on. i

The subordinate places to bo filled by i
this legislature, some sixty in all, will '
not he announced until after the elec-
tion of Senator Penrose. It is said that
the Wanainaker people will bo left out j
entirely in the distribution of places.
This is evidently an order from Senator i 1

, Quay. Nissley.

WASHINGTON LETTER. j
Washington, January 15. 1897.

A scheme is being hatched by Repub-
! lican senators to enable their party to

control tiie senate after the fourth of
March, that is as daring and audacious .
as anything ever attempted in this ;

I country in the political lino. The first j ,
step in this scheme was taken this week j
when Senator Chandler, who is an adept j
in tricky politics, offered a petition in

! the senate from Henry A. Du Pont and j
: eleven members of the Delaware lcgisla-

i lure, asking that the senate reconsider,
the vote whereby it declared Mr. Du i
Pont not entitled to a seat in the senate. ;

This scheme never would have been j

sprung had it not become certain that j
the Democrats would elect a senator to J
till the Delaware vacancy. Those who j
are behind it do not expect to scat Du j
Pont, but they hope by getting ills claim (
before the senate again to prevent the j
seating of the Democrat who will be
elected by the present Delaware legisla- j
ture. With one vacancy in the senate
forty-live will lie a majority, but if that:
vacancy is filled by a Democrat, the Re- j
publicans must have forty-six votes to j
control the senate. The petition was
referred to the committee on privileges j
and elections, which consists of live Re- j
publicans and four Democrats, but as !
Senator Palmer, of Illinois, is one of !

t he. latter, the Republicans lihiy be said
to have two-thirds of the committee.

One episode occurred in connection j
with tlie Pacific Railroad Funding bill,
that was this week defeated by the
house, that in the old days would have
resulted in a duel, or perhaps two. Rep- ;
resentativo Johnson, of California, the
only member from that state who sup- 1
ported the funding bill, made an un- !
printable speech in which lie made un-
printable charges against W. R. Hearst,

whose New York and San Francisco
papers Hud made a hot tight against the ?
bill. For this he was called a coward j
by Representative Cooper, of Wisconsin,
and in addition to being called a coward
by Representative Magiiire, of Cali-
fornia, Johnson was reminded of his
having been convicted in Syracuse, N.
Y., some time ago for forgery. This last
speech was too much for the house and
it was ordered to be struck out of the
litcord. Instead of challenging one or
both of the men who had called him a
coward, as the old-timers would have
done, Johnson merely dared them to do
it again.

There ma) be honest differences of !
opinion as to whether Secretary Olney
is a great statesman, hut no senator will
deny that ho has a great gall, lie has
sot the whole country laughing at the
senate, and t he senate lias no way to get.
even with him. except, to prevent ratifi-
cation of the arbitration treaty between ;
the United States and Great Britain,!
which he was instrumental in negotiat-
ing and which this week wont to the
senate. The senate lias for many years
been sore on the matter of treaties,
because of the mysterious manner in
which the newspaper men have managed
to get hold of copies of them almost as j

' j soon as the senate did. Secretary Olney
' defied the traditions of the senate by
' furnishing a newspaper correspondent

with a copy of the new treaty as soon as

1 it was signed.

Senator Vest, who lias just returned [
from a triumphant re-election, revived j

\u25a0 tin- drooping spirits of those who believe ;

1 that something ought to be done for j
Cuba before this session of congress |

' closes by declaring his intention to de- ;
vote His time exclusively to getting

: I something done for Cuba, bocauso he I
believes that to be the most important
question before this congress. When

> Senator Vest devotes His exclusive time
? ! to anything, the country is pretty cer-

-1 | tain to hear about it.

Speaker Reed lias filled the Dcnio-
? j cratic vacancies on the house com mi toes,

i i Representative Bailey, of Texas, got the
' place on the committee on rules, Reprc-

? , sentativos Boatner, of Louisunna, goes
on the committee on ways and means,

| Representative Stokes, of South Caroli-
na, fin the committee on agriculture, and

s Representative Crisp, of Georgia, son of
- late ex-speaker, who is known as the

u "boy-member,'' was given the vacancy
? on the postoilice committee.

I Representative Dockery, of Missouri,

i wtii -pent the congressional recess at

. j home, says-. "The samples of prosperity
i we have out there are not satisfactory.

The advance agent is too fj,iy ahead of
j: I his show," 8,
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HARRISBURG LETTER.

Il&rrisburg, Pa., January 10, 1897. j
Now that the legislature is organize*!

and will resume work next Monday, i
will be of interest to the people to knov
something about some of the many bill-
which will be presented. Representa-
tive Pitcairn, of Allegheny, willpresent

a bill for the abolition of huts, etc..
which obstruct tlie view in theatres.
Senator Brown, of Westmoreland coun-
ty, has a new primary election law.
which willmake the oflieers of the gen-
eral election have charge of the pri
maries. They will be paid fcl a day.
which willcome from the county trcas

uror. Allboards willbe made tipof both
Democrats and Republicans. By having
both on the board it is hoped to get, an
honest count; as at a Democratic primary
the Republicans would be a check and
vice versa. The bill also forbids the
holding of the primaries of two parties
on the same day. The bill bars an elec-
tor from voting at more than one election.
The penalty for this latter clause will
be SOOO fine or three months in jail oi

both. Senator Brown has a road bill
also. Ho says this bill will carry with
it an appropriation of $1,000,000 annu-
ally. Professor John Hamilton, depot)
secretary of the commonwealth, has
also prepared a road bill.

Senator Mitchell, of Jefferson, is pre-
paring a bill to reorganize the factory I
inspector's department so as to hriug 1
bake shops and small factories under its ;
supervision. Representative Smith, oi

the same county, has a Hill amending
the libel laws which ho thinks ought to
become a law. The compulsory educa-
tion law will likely he amended to cun-
certain defects.

The executive committee of the rail- '
road employes will present the Kidman
arbitration bill, the contempt hill and j
the Phillips commission bill. The con-
tempt bill is intended to prevent govern-
ment by injunction. The arbitration
bill provides for voluntary arbitration,

while the commission Hill provides for a
commission that shall make a study of
existing laws and the needs of tin-
masses. A hill willalso be presented ti>
protect employes in their right to belong
to labor organizations.

The seventy-live members of the legis-
lature. who voted for John Wanainaker
for United States senator, have combin-
ed and are in the light against Quay to

stay. They have formed a club and will
engage permanent quarters in this city j
during the session. They propose to op-
pose all legislation in which Quay has
an interest.

Next Thursday Boies Penrose will he
formally elected to succeed Senator J.
I). Cameron, the vote taken last Thurs-
day being only the caucus vote. He will
be the youngest man ever chosen United
States senator from this state, lit; will
lie only 37 years old next November.

The Pennsylvania Fish Protection
Association will ask the legislature to
make a number of changes in the pres-
ent lish laws. The minimum length of
tfout willlikely be changed from five to

six inches and that of black buss from
six to nine inches. The pickerel law

will likely he changed from May 30 to

December 31, instead of June 1 to Jan-
uary 31. A law may bo passed giving
individuals or organizations owning
closed streams the privilege of erecting
hatcheries, provided the state he given
a portion for distribution inopen streams.

Tliis willbe the cause of more stricter
law in tresspassing. Suufish are likely
to he put in the list of protected fish,
having a season the same as black bass.
A number of minor changes in the lish
laws arc contemplated.

The undertakers of the state are look-

ing for more protection. The State Un-
dertakers' Association will ask for radi-
cal changes in the law passed last ses-
sion applying to their vocation. They
willattempt to have the law appointing
boards of death registration in cities so
extended as to take in every county,
township and village in the state, and

they will also seek the passage of a bill

providing for a more rigid examination

of applicants for undertakers' licenses.
Governor Hastings in His message to

the legislature calls attention to a num-

ber of existing laws that need changing

| DIPLOMATIC VICTORY.

Russia WillHereafter Dictate Chi-
na's Foreign Poiicy.

Real Objectof .Machinations In ;
the Far Fust?U liy LI lluiig Chang

Wat Senl to the Coronation

lit. Moscow.

t*he renewed announcement of the
Iextraordinary terms of the treaty about
to he made between Russia and China

gives additional interest to the person-
al part of a remarkable story of Rus-

sian ascendancy in the Chinese em-
pire. Prince Lobanoff had und deserved
much of the credit for the great tri
umphs of diplomacy which Russia won
snd is still winning in the far east. A
|great deal of it is due, however, to the
!astuteness and wonderful influence of
iCount Cassini, the Russian minister at
Peking. His power over the real heads
jjfthe Cliini.se government is ustonish-
! ing and inexplicable. He has used it to

deliver the great Mongolian empire into
the hands of the czar, whose future va&-

jsal it will become, unless ail signs of
jthe times are misleading.

Count Cassini hud, as ho supposed,
finished His mission at Peking when the
war with Japan broke out. lie was
about to return to St. Petersburg, and

his successor had been actually named,

lie resumed his post when hostilities
began, and waited for the great oppor-
tunity for Russia which the i egotia-
Ition of peace was sure to bring. He
urged upon his government, with all

|the emphasis he possessed, that the
' Russian policy should be that- of a
'friend and protector of China. I.nhnn- |
off adopted that view, and all the v> ;rld j

iKnows how Great Britain's stupid ac- j
tion or inaction contributed to the sig- I

j nal success of Russian plans. Ti ere
i was no subterfuge about Count C'us- ,

I sini's policy in ills dealings with the (
:Chinese authorities. He indicates to j
!them at the outset, in confidence, ot

! course, that the price of Russian
. friendship and assistance WHS the pos- ;

i session of Port. Arthur and the right .

iof way for the Siberiau railway across j
Manchuria, und also down to the Liao
Tung peninsula. China accepted the
terras, it is said, with willingness.

| Then there was furnished a remark- !
able demonstration of Count Cussini's j

Jsst- Jr
THE LATE PRINCE LOBANOFF.

power in the upper councils of the em- i
pire. The Chinese emperor had seni ;
Hwang Tajin as a special envoy to St. I

( Petersburg, while the war was still in
progress, to convey his condolences i
upon the death of Alexander 111. and

his felicitations to the new emperor.
The envoy made a good impression at

St. Petersburg, and, us t.lio daite wa *

fixed for the coronation festivities a'

Moscow, Hwang Tajin was named as '
the Chinese representative at that cert- j
inony. Count. Cassini desired that Li j
Hung Chang should lie selected for this ,
mission and that he should be charged j
also with more important prerogatives ;
that* those of a mere bearer of oongrat-- !
illations. JJ Hung Chang was then al-
most indisgrace and was living the life j
of a private citizen, practically, at Pe- j
king. Nevertheless, Count Cassini was j
able to secure tlie recall of Hwang Ta- ;
jin and I|he restoration of Li Hung i
Chang to rank and favor.

The treaty which Count Cassini d<
sired was drafted before Li Hung ;

j Cluing started upon his long journey
last spring, und there is lift.tle doubt
that lie carried itwith him to Moscow.
It. was there debated with Prince Lo-
banoff, and although a denial at this

; time that any treaty had been agreed
upon was true enough, technically,

1 there is little doubt that as far as Li's i
authority went the terms wee fixed.

I He took it buck with him to China, and |
now there is good reason for believing j
t.ha.t. it is almost ready for ratification.
Count Cassini left. Peking with it. more j
tilan a month ago. Heroes overland to
St, Petersburg, and perhaps we shail
have some semi-official announcement

i before long, setting forth the terms of ;
this latest and greatest triumph of Run- 1

| sian diplomacy.
The Stumlttrtl Diamond Carat.

Gems are generally bought mid sold
by the weight called a carat, which is |
equal to about 3.1G8 troy grains. It is
usually divided, however, into tour dia-
mond or pearl grains, each of which is
7,925 of a true grain. The weight of the
carat formerly differed slightly in dif-
ferent countries, and this diversity
finally led a syndicate of Parisian jew- :
rlers, goldsmiths and gem dealers, in
1871, to propose a standard carat. This
was subsequently confirmed by an
agreement between the diamond mer-
chants of London, Paris and Amster-
dam, fixing a uniform weight for the
diamond carat.

Bridge Five Milnn Long.

The Lagong bridge, built over an arm
of the China sea, is five miles long, with
300 arches of stone, 70 feet high and 70

feet broad, each pillar supporting a
marble lion 21 feet in length. The cost
of the bridge is unknown.

Our Total Forest Area.
The total forest area in tlie United

States is estimated at 495,000,000 acres,

or 26 per cent, of t.hc total area. Forest
tires in this country destroy, it is esti-
mated, $12,000,000 worth of property,
limber and otherwise, yearly.

NEW CARRIAGE LIGHT.

Tiny Illuminating I'luut for L T *r

on Vehicles.

What Is probably the smallest corn
i'let** illuminating plant ever coaistruct-
.(l has just bcem built by A. Graner.
an electrical engineer of Philadelphia,
lie has devised and instructed n small
light for vehicles which throws a beam
penetrating the darkest gloom and
clearly revealing nil objects at a dis
tanee of 100 foot ahead. The point of
ligthifc projected by this tiny lamp can
l*i clearly discerned as It moves across i
t surface more than 200 feet away.
The device te nothing less than a minia-
ture search light.

The light is supplied by the smallest
storage battery that, has ever been irtil-

-

Ot'
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ELECTRIC CARRIAGE LJGFIT

..zed for lighting. Heretofore it has
been necessary to resort to large bat- !
teries weighing from GO to 100 pounds
for this purpose, but the inventor has j
managed to make a 15-t)ound battery !
supply a light for efglht hours without ;
any perceptible, diminution in its pow- i
er. This battery can be recharged by !
a few blucstojic jais if a central station
is convenient, but it can be morequiok-
'y done ut one of these generating j
plants at n cost which makes the elec-
tric light quite as cheap as an inferior ;
oil lump.

Another noteworthy feature of the
lamp is an Ingenious method of estab-
lishing the connection between the
lamp and the buttery without the neces-
sity of making the wire connections.
The battery once fixed in its place un-
der the seat remains there until i/ts
power is spent- The lamp, however,
for the purpose of protection from

I thieves or accident, may be taken off
| and put on at pleasure. As the lamp
| i.i put into its place the current is

; made through thy brackets which sup-
j-iU'tit. Ifdesired the lamp can be fixed
mi the tongue of the carriage insteud

| of the dashboard.

DR. ADOLPH DEUCHER.
110 !!UB .lust IJccn Mli'oted Prunitlcut of

the Swiss Republic.

I Dr. Adolph Deueher, the newly clect-
i 'd president of the republic of Switzer- 1
| land, does not go into this important

1 office us a tyro. The doctor once before
I served as the chief executive of the

j stanch little republic in the Alps. That
! was six years ago, and his ad min intra-
I lion was pleasing and satisfactory to

i the Swiss, lie is a seasoned statesman
! and understands the. needs of his coun-
! try thoroughly. The president of the

j Swiss is elected yearly by the congress
' of the nation?thus giving more plas-

; ticily to the executive department in
point of ability and worthiness than
is given in most republics. Dr. Deueher
is a native of Stock born, in Thurgau.
and was born in 1831. lie went, abroad
for his studies, and Heidelberg turned

; him out an M. 1). lie finished his med-
j iea-1 studies at Zurich, Prague and Yi-

| riina. The doctor has been actively en-

[.."'j.

DR. ADOIiPH DEUCHER.

gaged in the politics of Switzerland
ever since his youth. lie was chosen
a member of the canton council in 18G8,

and in 1579 was sent to the prefecture
of the council. From 18G9 until 1873

he was German member of the national
council, lie then retired from public
life and devoted himself to his pro-
fession till 1879, when the was reelected

' to the council. lie was president of the
' council from 18S2 until 1893. Ten years

ago Dr. Deueher w as elected to the fed-
| oral council of his country, and this
year was made vice president of that

? body, which is equivalent to vice presi-
dent of the republic. Switzerland al-

| v*oys rewards its vice presidents by pro-
moting them to the highest office, and

j all the Swiss knew that the doctor
would again fill the office he so well

i filled before. As president he. retains
i the direction of the department of agri-
| culture and industry as a federal coun-
! oilor, and the enlargement of his office
j willserve to assist him materially inthe
| functions of these important internal
1 services. Dr. Deueher is a very patri-

otic Swiss.

History of tli© ?IttpHiimc.

The Japanese claim tliat their nalion
was founded 13. C. G6O, by Jimniu, the
dynasty of this monarch being still
t.m the tibronc. The first literary ac-
count of the Japanese was from (he

pen of Marco Polo, who visited the
country in the thirteenth century,

jj!
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DISSOLUTION OF PAUTNEHSIIIP.?TIIO
partnership liivt.nforcexisting I?<-t ween

Philip I Mass, Win. 11. Hut/ and S. Oil. .-reii- ,

I tier, under the llrm name of tle llht.ss Overall ,
Co., dissolved this dny by inutiml consent.

( Alldebts owing to said partnership are reeeiv-
iiblc by said Win. 11. Hut/, and S. E. Olu rren-

l dor. to whom also it 1i claims and demands .
ugainst the sttine are to he presented for pay-
ment. l*hil!f> Blnss, !

NVm. li. But/.,
S. 13. Oberrender. !

The business will be continued ,is heretofore
by Win. 11. But/., S. 13. Oberrender mid W. 13.
Belles, trading JIS the Pre* IUML Ovirnll Mfg.

I C'o.
Frcehind, Pa., January 8, 185)7.

POLITICAL ANNOUNCEMENTB.

| JpOll TAXCOLLECTOR?

A. A. BACHMAN,
of Freelund.

Subject to the decision ot the Democratic
nominating convention ot" Freelund borough.

JUSTICE OF THE PEACE-

THOMAS A. BUCKLEY,
ofFreel and.

Subject to the decision of the Democratic
nominating convention of Freelund borough, i

|

Two Views.
, "Do you think that so ninny wo; .ei,

j pushing into public life is an indication
| of the progress of woman?"
| "I don't know; sometimes I fenr It
! is only nti evidence of the dofcoriora-

| tion of man."?-Chicago Record.

I liilfdted witliHeraolf.
Slie painted first a mountain scene,

A shore with cove s and creeks.
And then a valley, long and preen.

And then?"touched up" l.er checks.
?Town Topics.

Tho New Contributor.

One John Joe Been, ofMuscatine,
He fell into a mowing machine;
They tied him up with bandoline,
Rubbed him down with gasoline,
Inside and out with Uerosine;

: I Fed him then on butterlno,
| Dipped hi a nose in curbolfno,

Washed his feet in par afile.
; Stuffed his ears withcottclene,

1 \u25a0 And on his hair put vaseline,

i | Now he'll write for the magazine
About the town uf Muscatine.

?Town Topics.

STATE OF OHIO, CITY OF TOLEDO, )
LUCAS COUNTY, J

**
FRANK J. CHENEY makes oath that he

ithe senior partner of the firm of T\ J.
( HRNKY & Co., doing business in the
City of Toledo, County and Stale afore-

! 8 id, and that said firm \v illpav the sum
; of ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS for

eacli and every case of CATARRH thflt
cannot be cured Ly the use of HALL'S
CATARRH CUBE. FRANK J. CHENEY.

Sworn to before me and Hubgeribed in
my presence, this Gth day of December,

1 A. D. 1880, -v

f A. W. GLEASOS,
( f r ' is'otary Public.

i ; Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken internally
. and acts directly on the blood and

mucous surfaces of the system. £eud
for testimonials, free.

F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, 0.
OBn3old by Druggists, Too.

' Hall's Family Pills arc the best.

RAILRQAD TIMETABLES
'J I liO 1 'EI<AWAHI£, .SUSRt'EIIANNA AXI

*. SCHUYLKILL RAILROAD.
'lime table it. effect December 15, 1805.

Tr lin leave Driftoii lor Jeddo, Eckley, H.i.le
l'i? \u25a0,i, ?*tocKt<in Ik-aver "twlow Kmml, Ko .n

-

! 'its leave liifton forHarwoocLCrjuibei'-v,
ken .11,! ikrmgi-r uis!so:. ,1., , 1M.... ,;.v

? ?vi ept Sunday; aial ? di> a m, 2 s>B p in, siui-

'iYains leave Driften tor Oneida Junction,
i!.! i%v .>i(i |{- >.KI, Humboldt Road, (uu-idu and

pto ? liui a in. 4b> i' in, muly i xcopt SUIA-
I dav; and '? U4 a in,2:*?- p m, Minduy.

J'ruins leave htuleton Junction Ii- llarn- . 1,
< rHUe"' v. K iiihiekcu am! bviinger at ti<4s n

?i. <i: iv fAeepi Buuduy; aial boo u im, j. la,

Trains lento Hiizlcton Junction lV>r Oneida
.Ju a, ? .it-v.'i.oti tonal, llnmb:.ldt Loan,

| I tt.ridu and nil pjitmj at \u2666;, 11 iOu in, I 10 p in,
j aily except Stiiitlay; and 7ui a m, dOS put,

j Tr.' in' leave I< rln>rer for Tnmlii.-ken,''ran-
Merry. iNi.Ru/inti,.! .1 ,u,.-litn.

Ifatv. . .vifiniuAiio.t.l. Stockton, 11 ./!?? fti-ouk,.

i!.. ?/, Jeuu.j ..ml l)n!t<u at 2 25, sat p in,
?;. I except Solalio J and U >7 a in, oU7 p in.

i 1..1:!.N leave '-hoppton for'\u25a0 nieida, Himihoidi
I oad, Oaioviiod Road, Oneida June! too, I. /le-
ion Junction ail it.mil i.i 11 am, i:.' u, zl.
i. in. dany except Sunday; und BUJ a m. 15 i:

I i in, Miinlitv.
i I I'uiliHleave sheppton for beaver llrmlow
i i'nnn, ?loe. l'.n, lla/.le Illo.ik, Ecku-y, .1 -<)? I.

; iitiu iif.i lon in 5 35 p in, daily, except
| .mi 'J!t a in, .i IIpm, iiuiiduy.

I rums le-.ive llazieton .lunetion for Reave.-
Meauow lioati, ?loekti.n. Ila/lo In'ook, Lck!cj,

1 .ieil i ? and I'tiiii.uiiiis n.', 5 17, 020p m, dum,
: except Sinai iy; and iOUS.i in, 5Ts p as. MI aiay.

All ai. ei t.t liu/.leion .innei a.- w.. i
ejeetric t'iir> lor iia/aeton, .ieiluaville, Audou-
rietl and older poiuU* t.n Inc lruction Loot-

j pany'ei line.
Trains leaving Drifton at 6(30 a tn, Ilnzlctnn

Junction at 0 a in, and Shonpton at ,li am.
coiuieet at Oiwi'la Junction with Lehigh Vul.ei
trains cast and west.

Train leaving Driftou at 5 540 a m makes con-
neftion at l'criugcr with P. It. it. ti..i.; oi

Wiibesbitrre, tun bury, Uurrisburg tusd poiuL-
Wi St.

I or i he accorninudation of passengers at way
] stations Let ween llnvileton Junction and Ilor-
; nisei, an extra tin n wnl leuvu the former

point ie !at) p in, daily, except Sunuuy, uriiv-
; ing at PeniL.i r at ?? Ub p in.LL'liiKU s.Mi I li. Superintendent.

5 KUIGU VALLKVKAiLIiOAIi.
JL?/ November 1(3, 18DG.

AIIRANOEIIENT OF PASSKNQEK TRAINS.
LBAVE Pit EK LANI).

6 05, R 45. !>:a, a m, 1 4(1, Ul.'fi, 430 p tn, for Mnnelt
oltnnu, Alleiitown, Petiiletiem, Eabton. Phila-
detptiiuand New Vork.

t; t)':. h ...5 a: o u m, i 40, 'J :it,3 t :jj,n i:. o "
p tn. lorI'riftoii, Jcddo, Pouudry, li zic iiruuk
and Lumiier 5 unl.

0 15 p mi tor Hsi/Je Creek Junction,
0 57 P in for .viaueh Chunk, Allentown, Uotli-

ieliMnanil Eastou.
fytia in, 2 31, 4 . i, 057 p m. for Delano, Mn-

hauoj City, sin imndoah, Aslilnnd, -Ml. ( a tucl,
| Sliaiiioktiiutal Pottsville.

9 ii a m, 2 34, 4 30, 057 p in, for Stockton
and ilazleton.

7 2R, 10 51, 11 51 it in, 5 20 p tn, lorSandy Hun,
While Haven, Wilkeabarrc, Pittaton, Scruuton
und the wcßt.

SUNDAY TRAINS,

j 10 50 ain and 1548 put for Joddo, Foundry,
ila/Je lirookand Lumber Yard.

8 38, Hi.Miaiu for Sandy Pun, White Haven
and Wiikenb irro.

1 38 p iu tor llazleton, Mauoh Chunk. Allen-
town, Hcthlchem, Eastou, 1 hdudolphiu and
New York.

1U 50 a til for Hnz'.eton, Delano, Mahant-.vCity, Shunandouh, Mt. Curiae!, SuumoKiu und
Potteviile.

AltltlVEAT FItEELAND.
r.r O, 7 28, 0 20, 1051, 11 54 a in, 12 58, 2 20, 5 20,

tib;. 708 pm, from Lumber Yard, Foutioryl
Je.ddound Dril'toii.

7 2.% 0 20. 1051, 1154 a m, 12 58, 2 20, 523p m,
front Stockton aiul'Huzieton.

7 28, 0 20, 10 51 a in. 220 520 p in, from Delano,
Muhanoy City,Shenandoah, Ashland, Mi. Car-
iuel, Ma moKin and Pottsvdlc.

0 20, 10 51 a ill, 13 58, out), u In, from Phila-
dclpida. New York, Dcthlelieiii, Allentown,
and Mnuch riiuiik.

7 04 p iu from Weathorly only.
05W it m, 2544, 328. 057 pin, Irom Sc-ranton,

Wilkeßbarre and White Haven.
SUNDAY TRAINS.

10 50 a m and 12 65 p m. from Hazleton,
Slot kton. Luini-er Yard, ila/Je Drook, Foun-
di> , .leddo and Drilton.

10 50 a in. 12 55 pm, from Philadelphia, New
York. 1 eihieln m, Allentown, .Munch Chunk,
and Weuiherly.

10.50 aiu. irom Pottsville, Shamokiu, Mt.
Cmiuel Ashland, Mictuiudouti, Maiiauoy City
and Delano.

10 50 a in. from Willusburro, White llaven
and Sandy llun.

For further information inquire of Ticket
Agents.

CHAS. S. LEE, OoiiT Pass. Agent,
Phila., Pa.

I ItOLLIN 11. Wll.mnt. (Jen. Supt. East. Dlv.
A. W. NON NEMACJI EH, AHSTC. P. A.,

South Ucthlchera, Pa.

1 Old newspapers fur sale.

Hon. W. J. Bryan's Book
? >

ATwho are interested in furthering the safe of Hon.
YV. J. Bryan s new book should correspond im-

mediately with the publishers. The work will contain

tAnaccount of his campaign tour \u2666 . .

His biography, written by his wife .
.

His most important speeches . . . .

results of the campaign of 1596.
V

' A ' A review of the political situation . .

AGtEhJTS3 WANTED <5-
Mr. Eryan has announced his intention of devoting

one-half of all royalties to furthering the cause of
bimetallism. There arc already indications of an enor-
mous sale. Address

VV. B. CCNKEY COMPANY, PubEishers,
341-351 Dcorhorn St....CiiiCACO.

W. L. Douglas
M $3-00 SHOE

Mfe' {\u25a0'£''? "3 © BEST in THE WORLD.
ißgy '; TA A SS.OO SHOE FOR 53.00. > .'SBK^HMSP

\ is styikh, durable and perfect-fitting, qualities
\ * absolutely necessary to make a finished snoe. The

? £*A) ccst cf manufacturing allows a smaller profit to dealers
'' than any shoe sold at $3.00.

ill®f,* " \ L? Boaste $3.50, SI.OO and $5.00 Shoes are the
" \ productions of skilled workmen, from tfie best
\ C&Z&i'K material possible to pat into shoes sold at these

i: fei-.sraufft
'.l : -v' \ The "Belmont" and "Pointed -jj

vL'k \ Toe" (showm incuts) willbe K 4/
V?;Ar \ the leaders this season, but any Wsy

We make A \ °'her style desired may be \i :- ,J
alsos2.soand Vik flit r' "\ obtained from our agents. \r' /
$2 shoes for Wmen and Ah 50, ' \ We w only ttio tM(rif. Bnmlft Calf
&0d and *1.75 \ uti .?.?>, c\..r. Kr..n.t
for toys. \ ihv'r.lT !:.';:;- EO! 1s-

-Ihe fail linefor sale by V it you, writ.
V.L. DCTJGIAC, Brocktcn, Kasa.

JOHN BELLEZZA, Centre Street, hreeland.

Pelrce i.
School i

r 3'hul Vear. ' i

Q A representative American Bust- <? 1
8 ness School for both sexes, founded j a '1 Mby THOMAS MAY PEIMCE, A. M.T ,\u25a0 ,
fj Ph. D. Couples Bytmattc busl- i " i
O ik-nn fratiainp: with a practical, 1 , 1
D sound und useful English edtica- j a '
M tlon. It offers three fullcourses:? , *

M Business, Shorthand and Type- i *

\u25a1 writing, English; the whole con- n 1
U stltutlng an Ideal combination. ]a '
O Graduates ure cheerfully (* '
rj to positions. I [J
Q BotiiDay und NightSessions uro 1H 1
Q now running. Students received a |

litany time. i \u25a0

: \j')|a li,\m
| Old 111 1!U I 111It L'UIJu

Ea:;t Stroudsbarg, Pa.

. j A Faiuoii!# School
. 111 a Famous X.ocation.

Atticng the inountaiiiH of the noted resort,
? tin- Delnw N WATER Dtip. A school of threo

1 or four liiiialredpupils, with IM> over-crowded

i ipiuintt d >VII i: I heir pupils and help them indt-
| vtdually i:Itheir work.
| Modern IIII: rovement. A fine new gymna-

sium, in charge ofcxpet I trainers.
We teach SEWING, DM suiaking, Clay Model-

| in/ , IKclmMland .Mcchautcul Drawing with-
out extra charge.

! Write to US at once forour catalogue and
!ofher information. lon gain more iu a small

school than in TLIOovcrcmwdcd schools.
; Address

GEO. P. EIELE, Principal.

'l '
,:i :anil all I'at- *

tsent business conducted for MODERATE FEES. $
1 T OUN Orrtce is OPPOSITE u. 53. PATENT Orricc <

J and we can secure patent in less time than those 5
T remote from Washington. S

I J{ LEND model, drawing or photo., with descrip-#
S lion. We advise, if patentable or not, free olt

> T charge. Our fee not clue tillpatent is secured. S
1 J APAMPHLET, "Howto Obtain Patents,'' with#

J cost oi same in the U. S. and foreign countries J
f sent free. Address, S

: lO.A.SI^OW&OOJ
OPP. PATENT OrncE, WASHINGTON, D. C. #

: BICYCLES! BUGGIESt
' Higb-Grado, Bold dirpat. to nsors nt wholesale*.\V ? will BUVO vou irom $lO to SSO. Everything in

Bicycie tuid yehicle line. Catlog free. Bi-uuti-
? fn :übutanei AL Bicycles at halfprice, guarantei-d

1 year. No advance money required. We send
by EXPRESS ari lallow a full examination, ifnot

return atourexpense. Now isn't that fair?
. Writens. llrowater Vohlelo Co., Holly,Mich.

BICYCLISTS!
Encyclopedia, how to cure for and repair Tires,
t bains, Bearings, etc. 150valaablo pointers for
riders. Price 25c; sample by mail 10c. It soils on

? Agt.wantod. J. A.Blooom, Holly,Mioh

,' I'hty. 1 'hty. Agts. wanted. Idfast selleo
t money for Agte.Catalog FREE

Brewster, Uolly, Mich.

WANTED-AN IDEA.T'^r.^tilingto patent? Protect your ideal; they may
hriug you wealth. Write JOHN WKDL)BIV-
BUKN & CO., Patent Attorneys, WaahiAKMa.L>. C.. lor their SI.BW prise offer. .LZI ,TT


